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Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday, September 13, 1911 No. 138Volume I
Glauton GlarK ROYAL NEIGH-
BORS WILL
GIVE SPRflEDWILL w
NEflR-TRflGED- YI
flT GflRSIZOZO
Carrizozo, N. M., Sept. 10
Miguel Luna is in jail await-
ing the action of the grand
jury iu default of $4,000 bond
on the charge of attempting to
kill Manuel Aragón, the near-traged- y
occurring at the home
of the state will assure an attend
ance that will tax the capacity
of the city. Already arrange-
ments are being made to secure
a low round trip rate on all roads
and it is expected a fare and
one-fift- h or better will be secured
from the different railroads.
Judge Howell was called upon
just after dinner yesterday to
perform the ceremony uniting in
marriage Mrs. S. E. Clark and
Frank Clayton, both of Duran.
Probate Clerk E. Wc Roberson
and Postmaster N. D. Meyer
acted as witnesses. The bridal
couple came in on the noon train
returning to Duran last night
where they will make their home
Our friend Larrazola says he
has gone over to the Republican
party because it gives equal
rights to all and then states that
this same party stole from Trim a
seat in congress, to which no
one now doubts that he was
honestly elected. And, hence he
goes over and joins hands with
the very men here in New Mexi-
co who did the stealing. Larra-
zola certainly has peculiar ideas
about "equal rights." Farming
ton Times Hustler.
L. W. Clark was over from
Punta yesterday ou business'.
D. C. Howell is back from
Willard, where he spent Sun-
day. '
Mrs J. A. Goodrich, of 1;U
cía, was shopping in Estancia
yesterday .
John W. Corbett came in
yesterday noon from Moun-tain- air
to look after business
matters here.
John Slater left last night
for Wichita, Kansas, after hav-
ing spent a week here looking
after his farm southwest of
town.
Ii. li. Archer, with the Albn
qu erque
,
Morning "Journal,
spent yesterday . in Distancia
looking after subscriptions to
the best newspaper in the
state.
The last quarterly confer-
ence of this fiscal year of the
local Methodist church, which
was io have been held last
Sunday, was postponed two
weeks.
The Fiesta at Torreón is on
full blast today. Several Es-t.auci- ans
went up last night to
attend the Vesper Service and
will remain over during the
Feast.
Allen Harrett went to Wil-
lard last night from where he
will take the train for Gallup,
where he goes to investigate
in reference to locating and
starting a newspaper.
Mrs George Fugatt has re-
ceived a lot of her Fall Millinery
Goods, for her opening which
will occur on Saturday, Septem-
ber 23.
The local lodge, Royal Neigh-
bors of America, wili give a din-
ner at the Krick building from 5
to 8 o'clock Saturday evening,
September 15, to which everyone
is invited. The menu will include
the principal dishes of fiue great
nations, Mexico, Ireland, En-
gland, Japan and the United
States. The best that each of
these nations can boast will be
served for only twenty-fiv- e cents
There will be five tables loaded
to the guards with good things,
which no one can afford to miss.
Come and get a square meal and
at the same time help the Royal
Neighbors. Remember, any time
from 5 to 8 o'clock next Saturday
evening.
Materials tos
Si Mil 1 0116U
The materials that go to
make up our paper money are
gathered together from all
parts of the world. Part of
the paper fiber is linen rag
from the Orient. The silk
comes from China oi Italy.
The blue ink is made from
German or Canadian cobalt.
file black ink is made from
Niagara Falls acetylene gas
smoke, and most of the green
ink is gieeu color mixed in
white zinc sulphite made in
Germ an v.
Tin red color in the seal is
obtained from a pigment im
ported from Central America.
Scientific American.
Samuel G. Cartwright and
wif of Santa Fe, with Doug
las Walker as chauffeur, were
in town yesterday, having
come over from Albuquerque,
Wiie re Mr. Cartwright had been
o.i political business.
CALL FOR REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
To the Republicans of Estancia Pre-
cinct; Notice is hereby given that a
primary of the republican party h3
bi'en callad for 10, o'clock A. M. on
September the 20th at the Court House
in Kstancia. Delegates will be elected
to the Torrance County Conventions.
Fred H. Ayers, Chairman,
Antonio alazar:
Manuel S. Sanche?..
LLAMADA. PARA PRIMARIA RE-
PUBLICANA
A los Republicanos del Precinto de Es-
tancia:
Aviso ea por este dado que una pri-
maria del partido Republicano ha sido
llamada para bis 10 do la mañana el dia
20 de Setiembre, en 1k Casa de Corte en
Estancia. Delegados serán alectos a la
Convención de Condado del Condado de
Torrance. I
Fred H, Ayers, Presidente, J
Aatonio Saladar,
Manuel S. Sanchez.
According to the Albuquerque
Morning Journal, the democracy
has made arrangements for sev-
eral national speakers to tour
New Mexico during the first
'; state campaign, anong the noted
speakers being Hon. Champ
Clark, speaker of the National
House of Representatives. The
Journal speaks of the campaign
as follows;
That the democratic party in-
tends to make a vigorous cam-
paign for the control of the state
of New Mexico is indicated by
the activity already apparent
among the leaders of the party.
State Chairman W. C Mc
Donald has opened headquarters
in Albuquerque and is directing
the organization movement
which extends to every county in
the state. Literature is being
prepared and arrangements are
being made for a thorough can-
vass which will be followed up
with a speaking campaign in
which not only prominent New
Mexico leaders will participate,
but in which it is intended to en-
list the services of men of natio-
nal reputation.
It is proposed as an opening
feature of-th- campaign to run
special trains to the state con-ventio- v
in Santa Fe October 3.
According to present plans these
trains will be run from the Pe-
cos valley, from southern New
Mexico, from Colfax county and
from the northwestern portion of
the state. By this means it is ex
pected to secure the largest
gathering of democrats ever
held in the southwest and to
launch the state ticket with an
entnusiasm which will make
itself manifest in the most re-
mote portions of New Mexico.
It is understood that in the
,
coming campaign the democrats
will be hampered by no lack of
funds to properly take care of
their organization work and
speaking tours, it is reported on
good authority that the New
Mexico state central committee
has been assured by the national
democratic committee not only
of its active supper i in the way
of speakers of rational promi-
nence, but of substantial cash
contribution toward the con-
duct of the New Mexico state
campaign. According to the
samerepoit, hc National League
of Democratic clubs has also
promised to deal generously with
the New Mexico democracy, both
in the way of speakers- - and funds
Santa 1Y is already preparing
to entertain dr.. delegates to the
state ccnvciiÍK;;; on a scale more
magnificent than any thing be-
fore in the uúiiul; of the ancient
capital :vnd the plan of running
special trains uf modern Pullman
sleepers from the four corners
of Johu O.weu, where the two
men between whom bad blood
had existed for some time,
met. fiigh words were fol-
lowed by a gun play by Luna,
who tired several times, one
bullet passing through the
shirt of Aragón. Lüna was
then overpowered after a
struggle and the weapon taken
awav from him. !
Preparing.
or ouLDreaK
Juarez, Méx., Sept. 10. --The
Mexican government is evidently
preparing for the threatened out-
break of liberals in the northern
states of the republic on Septem-
ber 16. It is learned here in
military circles that the entire
fifth battalion, now stationed in
Torreón, will be brought to this
city early this week, presumably
upon the arrival of the 1,000
federal troops in that city from
Mexico City.
The Fifth battalion will be sta-
tioned' here indefinitely at least
until after the election. There
are 500 former insurrecto soldiers
now in the city; and the arrival
of the federals from Torreón is
expected to develop rather a deli-
cate situation, although it is re-
ported to be the government's
intention to take the former in-
surrectos out of the city imme-
diately for service as rurales.
will spring
a Surprise
Mexico City, Mexico, Sept;,ll
Dr. Francisco Vasquez Gomez
is expected to explode the big
political bomb when he makes
publi z certain papers in connec-
tion with the revolution. While
the minister of public instruction
has not given an intimation as to
the character of these papers, it
is asserted by those who profess
to have inside information that
the documents in possession of
Dr. Vasquez Gomez will show
that the finances which were
necessary to the life of the revo-
lution were supplied by the
Standard Oil interests in the
United States, and the inference
is made that the expected return
was that the Aguila Oil company
would be 'forced not only to buck
the strong rival Waters Pierce
Oil company, but a hostile gov-
ernment as well.
II Bad
Tliey Musi
What do you think of a fellow who
is reduced to the necessity cf advertis-
ing for a wife, or a goose of a woman
who would reply to such an advertise
ment? They are not only small pota-toa- s
and few in a hill, bnt must go
where they are not krown to find some-
body willing to marry them, and then
the divorce mill starts up. A lonely
homesteader did that a short time ago
and the "affinity" blew in, took pos- - J
session of the ranch end then blew the
puddin' head out. St is all right to
scamper around here and there for per-
sonal inspection and selection, but the
lottery plnn does not yield pay dirt one
time in a thousand when people hunger
and thirst for a life partner. Mountain-ai- r
Messenger.
liver Gup
lor Prize
Colorado Springs, Sept. 12. There is
on display in che window at Interna-
tional Dry-Farmin- g Congress headquar-
ters a beautiful silver cup that arrived
today from Lethbridge, Alberta. It is
offered as a premium at the Congress
Exposition, which opens here October
16, by the Lethbridge Board of Trade,
and will be awarded to the champion
exhibitor of a bushel of hard, red win-
ter wheat. Canada is barred from con-
testing. The cup rests on an ebony
base and stands 18 inches in height.
Lethbridge is a candidate for the next
Congress and is coming to this one
backed with a isig display imd a large
delegation headed by the provincial
minister of agriculture.
'Two interesting ollicia! delegate?, an-
nounced tod"y, are a personal represen
tative of the minister of Agriculture of j
China, the oldest dry-farmin- g country
in the world, and an Indian Pxincc who
con-ie- s to represent, the Imperial Go-
vernment of India.
There will be a new man in
town next week. 47-2t- p
FOR SALE Ayor's Restaurant. A
bargain, if sold this week. For par-
ticulars see V. C. Ayers, Estancia,
N. M. 47-- tf
WANTED -- Girl to-hel- with house
work after school hours in exchange
for board. Box 120, Estancia, N. M.
47;tf
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at!Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John G.
Weaver, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 13, 1906, made Homestead
Entry No. 8787-0713- 6, for WH NWJ&
Sec. 1, and EH NE1, Section 2, Town-
ship 6 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Wil-
liam A. Brumback, U. to. Court Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
11th day of October, 1911,
Claimant namesTas witnesses:
Henry Epler, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, all of Estan-
cia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
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' Of going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in a position to do better by Estancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
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The Big Store
ESTHwem, new MExiee
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THE MONEY
fld are Read
Subscription:
Per Week $ .10
Per Month .25
Per Year 2.50
Entered as second class matter April 2J, 19il
at the post office at Estancia, New Moxico, un-
der tbo Act of March 3, 1879
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Oflico at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Scdt. 7, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that May Reed, of Es-
tancia, N. M., who rn March 5, 1909, made Home-
stead Entry No. (09067), for SE'i, Section 29,
Township 7 N, Ranjo 9 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above
deecribod, before William A. Brumbacl:, U S.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
on the 18th day of Oct. J911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Duffy, R,E, Burrus, J. B. Striplin, Kuben
Stripling, all of Estancia, now Mexico,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, n, M ., August 29, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Minnie Brumback.
widow of Edgar B, Brumback, deceased, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on August i5. 1906,
made Homestead Entry, No. 9810 (01300), for
SEJ4. Section 3,Township 5 N, Range 7 E. N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexiso, on the 9th day of
October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J C, Peterson, J. L. Lobb, A. C. Butler, R. L,
Forler. all of Estancia, Now Moxico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Henry
Epler, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on February 13, 1906, made Homestead
Entry No. 8890-0719- 6, for E SWM.
Section 25, Township 7 N, Range 8 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 11th day of Octo-
ber, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John G. Weaver, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, all of Es-
tancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the relief and
cure of bowel complaints. It cures
griping, diarrhoea, dysentery, and
should be taken at the íírst unnatural
looseness of the bowels. It is equally
valuable for children and adults. It
always cures. Sold by all dealers.
POR SALE -- I am selling my household
goods, consisting of one kitchen cab-
inet, sewing machine, bed, table,
washstand, stove. Also one pair bug-
gy shafts, one 10-inc- h plow. I. F.
Decker. Call at residence, 2d block
west of postoffice.
Your complexion as well as your tem-
per is rendered miserable by a disor-
dered liver. By taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets you can im-
prove both. Sold by all dealers.
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commi
siouer will look after your Land Of
fice business.'and dojt right.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
U S Land Oflico at Santa Fo, New Mexico
August lOth.l'.Ul
Notice is hereby given that Wi.liam W.
Wagner, of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on
September 13th, l90ti, made Homestead Entry
No. 1001Í07Í25, for SV 1 of Section 2. Town-
ship 8 N. Range 8 E. X, M. F, Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention make
Final Five year Proof, to to establish
claim to the laud above described before Neal
Jenson U, S.I Commissioner at Estancia N.
M. on the 6th day of October, 19n.
Claimant name as witnesses :
J,JB. Bowman, John Yandorford. Y.
Refers, of Mcintosh, M, M., and Edwin Kober-son- .
of Estancia, N. M.
MANTEL E. OTERO.l:: ' Hegibter.
0
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Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
August 29, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Pleasant
R. Wilmuth, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on June 3rd, 1909, made Home-
stead Entry No. 010366, for NEM, Sec-
tion 29, Township 7 N, Range 9 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, .has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to theland above described,
before Neal.Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia," New Mexico, on the 11th
day of October, 1911.
Claimant names aswitnesses:
Alva M. Yoachum, E. L. Garvin, S. H.
Pickens, Earl Scott, all of Estancia, New
Mexico. ManueLR. Otero,
Register.
Not Coal Land. 0'3Sl
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiice at Santa Fon.M.
Sept. 7, lSn.
Notice is hereby given that Annie E, Senter,
of Estancia, New JJoxico, who, on Aoirl 7, 1906,
made Horaostead Entry, No. 916:3, for NWM.
Section 5, Township 5 N. Range 9 E. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to mako
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Moxico. on the
18th day ofCct., 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. J. Smith, W, S. Kirk, D. H. Cowley, M. H.
Senter, all of Estancia. Now Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Registor.
sot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. LandOffioo at Santa Fe, N. VI.,
Sept. 7, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Hubort L. Bainum,
of Estancia, N. M., who, on March 8, 1909, and
February 23, l'Jir, made Homestead Entries No.
09105 and 011964, for VV'j, Section 23, Township7
N,Range9E,N. U. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above described
before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Com-
missioner at Estancia, Now Mexico, on the lsth
day of Oct.,i9n,
Claimant names as witnesses :
W.B.Brown, J. W. Kookiu, E. L, Garvin, S.
H, Pickins, all of Kstancia, N.M,
Manuel R. Otero,
9 Register, B
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dupartment of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N. M., August 15, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew B. McKin-loy- .
ef Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on April 26,
1911 mado Homestead Entry No. 097H1, forSWii,
Sections, Township tí N, Range 7 K.N. M. P.
Meridian, litis filed notice of;intent ion to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, bofoic ".'illiam A. Brum-
back. U. S. Court Commissioner, at Kstaucia,
New Mexico, on the 3rd day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casebolt. John Block, all of Estancia,
New Mexico; William King. Willie D w, all of
Ta .íhiue, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
.V1V9-2- 9
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N, M.
Estancia, N, M., August 10th, 19il.
Notice is hereby given that TayA. Wagner,
of Mcintosh, Now Mexico, who on December
2ud. lSWaud August 22nd 1910,mado Homestead
Entries Nos. 012220 and 0110-19- for lots 1, 2, 3, 4.
, 7. Section 32, and lots 4 and 5 and NW1-- 1
SW 1 Section 33. Township ff N, Range S E,
N. M. P., Meridian, has filed notico of inten-
tion to make Fiual Commutation Proof to
establish claim to tho land above described,
before William A, Brumback, U. S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. Now Moxico, on
the 6th day of October, 19il.
Claimaut names as witnesses ;
E. V. Shirley, John Vandorford, John Bow-
man, W. S. Rogers, all of Mcintosh, N. M,
MANUEL R- - OTERO,
Registsr.
Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-fiv- e
cents. A piece of flannel dampened
with this liniment is superior to any
plaster for lame back, pains in the side
and chest, and much cheaper. Sold by
all dealers.
WHERE IS
youshave beenfearning for severaljyears back? You
spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
ilet the other fellow save what you earn? fStart a
bank account if you havejbut one"dollar;to begin with
Estancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank
W. H. MASON
Physician and Optician
Office second door Estancia, N.M.South of Postofiice
M E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
.
Physician & Surgeon
OP 'TCE : First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
H. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
New Mexico.Estancia, - -
MINNIE BRUMBACK
P U.t'S. Commissioner
Notary Public P Stenoarapher
f Fire Insurance ?
A'l papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
Ch.--s. F. Easley, Cha?. R. Easley,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts'jand Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Uranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Make our store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Newswant
NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP
To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Theodore
NOTICE
Our customers are hereby no-
tified that for the next thirty-day- s
we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vac-
ated by;A,L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
Co., N. Méx., has been adjndged insane;
that I have been Appointed as guardian
of his property and that all persons
1911, at a special term of the Probate
Court in and for the county of Tor-
rance, New Mexico, at Estancia, the
county seat, appointed administratrix
of the estate of D. B. Grig-sby- , de-
ceased. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate, will
arrange settlement with the under
signed, and all bills against the said es-
tate must be filed with the undersigned
to receive consideration.
Mrs. D. B. Grisby,
having property belonging td him are
hereby notified to return same to me
and that all persons being indebted to
Our Stock of
Men's and Ladies'
Oxford's at Cost.
him are hereby notified to report to me
and pay me, and that anyone having
any claim or claims against him is here
by notified to present same to me, asAdministratrix.
provided by law.
Earl Scott,
GuardianSUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
tl
"There is no habit that wi41
add so much to your general hap-pin- es
through life and comfort
in old age as the habit of sav-
ing. Start the child right with
a Bank Account and instill into
it the saving habit. We are glad
to handle the accounts of young
as well as old and will open ac
counts tor one Dollar.
Torrance County Savings Bank,
Willard, N. M,
Notice
J have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking bui-nes- s,
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night,
A. A. Hine.
PIANO TUNING
JOHN L. CLARK
30 YEARS PEACT1CAL EXPERIENCE
ADDRESS
WILLARD NEW MEXICO
FOR SALE-Sev- eral head of work
horses. One team of matched
old drivers. One good milk cow. One
good surrey. One Spauling Top Bug-
gy. One Moline Disc Plow. One Stu-debak- er
transfer wagon, good as new
H. G. Souders, one mile south of Es-
tancia. 44-4- tp
A Great Opportunitypor you to Save Money.Make Your SelectionsEarly. You will neverBuy ''White House Shoes"
AT SUCH LOW PRICES
"it Gives rtll The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El'Paso Herald.
6. E. Ewing
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney af Law
Willard, N. IU
The Herald is the best medium :o
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIX
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned was on the 31st day of July,
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Hughes Mercantile Company
The Store of Qaality
Estancia, New Mcx.ISRTMs
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-Ia- w
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard - - - New Mexico.
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.
Loveless & Elam
Estancia, New Mexico
S, SV. MO O RES
REAL ESTATE J-- INVESTMENT
Get a Home in the Estancia Vaüey. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
Office South of Postoffice -:- - Estancia, New Mexico
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office honra 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
g aBuy Your Milk and Cream of j
I The Estancia Dairy a
SHOE SHOPftfitfr.
St
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B. Y. DUKE PROPRIETOR
VI
Si
(
VI New Mexico Stale Fair
JtPHONE 14-- 4 RINGS ill
ESTANCIA. N. M i
5 OrdersIby.mail or
r phone promp7lyfllled
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
willjbe sold for charges.
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Albuquerque
October 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 & 14, 1911
Excursion Rakj on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BÁRTH, JOHN B. McMANUS.To Make Roo President Secretary-Manage- r
'"Can be depended upon" is an ex-
pression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers Tuttle & Sons
1
You can transact business of every de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel. I Hardware, Groceries, Farm
For our Fall and Winter Stock
which is now coming in, we are
offering ail Summer Goods at
reduced Prices.
75 pieces of Fall Outings just
received in all colors.
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough appears, will
prevent the attack. Sold by all dealers.
(i
the NewsNews Readers get
first. WV don't have the cheapest and best goods in
I town. Others have' aslcheap and as good. We can't
PUBLIC LAND AND MININQ
CASES.
afford to practica deception, but would like a'.reasonable
share of your patronage, promisingjkind and courteous
ftl treatment.60.i Howell Mercantile
ESTANCIA. N. M.
If you arc interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De-
partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gcn'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contest? and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without icsidence or cultivation
Tuttle & SonsVasiera
Territory of New Mexico, FOR SAL K Five acres of cane and
ten aerea of corn, just ready to cut.
Corn will make 15 or 20 bushels per
acre. Guy Crawford, 12 miles north-
west of Estancia. 47-- 2t
"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
I ino business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent fig growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title? security becomes
j more and more imperative. c.
I It is just as sensible to the title to a thousand dollar va- - jpI cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
j bond under lock and key. ;jj
I PROTECTION IN EIT1ÍER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT. fI Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds. i
I There is no way of beinj- - stire about the tide except by the help of I.
; an abstract by a ??!iable'ccrrpany. g
Roberson Abstract Company J
I Ralph. G. Roberson, Sec.
STANem, , NEW; MEX.' iI REFER EN GSEt Tiny Bunk fa Torran Couüiy 1
For Sale
If 0 acres of patented land, two miles
sou h of Estancia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roo-
residence, 32x36 foot two-sto- ry barn,
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to inigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acre in cultivation,
fenced and cross fenced. Balance in
pasture. And the very best , of water
within seven feet of surface. This
place will go at a bargain. For price
call on or address the owner, H. C. Wil-
liams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M ,
46-t- f.
LOST Brown Coat between
Mountainair and Ben Young's
place,-wes- t of Estancia. Has
two lodge pins on lapel, M. W.
A. and A.O.U.W. Finder please
leave at News Office or Mc-
Coy's store in Mountainair.
46-t- f.
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THE BEST EVER
PIHTS
QUARTS
:SI.25 Dos
1.50 "
.
í he tunca oí Jars to' Use When
YoulDo Your .Preserving1 :: : :
COME IN AND SEE THEM
iixtgiies metca,mm Company
The S tere
PHONES Í3 and 39
S3
County of Torrance.
In the District Court of the County of
Torrance, New Mexico.
J. P. Dunlavy 1
vs. VNo 95
J. D. Hunter, et al. J
By virtue of an execution in my hgnds,
issued out of the district court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory
of New Mexico, in and for the County
of Torrance, in the suit wherein J. P.
Dunlavy is the plaintiff and J, D. Hunt-
er and L. H. Mnllen are the defendants,
duly attested the 28th day of June. 1D11,
whereby I am commanded that of the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements
of J. D. Hunter and L..TT. Mullen in
this county, I cause to be made the sum
of Twenty-on- e and sixty-on- e hundredths
($21.61) Dollars, costs of suit, I have
levied on all the right, title and interest
of the said J. D. Hunter and L. H.
Mullen in and to the following described
property, situated in the county of Tor-
rance and territory of New Mexico,
viz: Lot twenty-thre- e (23) in block
eleven (11) in the Santa Fe Addition to
the Town of Mountainair, New Mexico,
together with the buildings and improve-
ments thereon,
Fow, therefore, I, Julius Meyer, sher-
iff of the county of Torrance, will offer
for sale and sell at the east door of the
court house of Torrance County, in Es
tancia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of
October, 1911, at the hour of 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of the said day, to the i
highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
at public sale, the following described j
property, to-w- it;
Lot twenty-thr-ee (23) in block eleven
(11) in the Santa Fe Addition to the
town of Mountainair, .New Mexico, to-
gether with the buildings and improve-
ments thereon, as their interest m
the funds derived from the said
sale to be used in the payment of the
costs of the sale and suit, and the bal-anc- a
in the payment to the above men-
tioned plaintiff the sum of $21.60 judg.
ment, which by a judgment of our dis-
trict court in and for the county of Tor-
rance and territory of New Mexico, in
Santa Fe in the said territory, on the
28th day of June, 1911, J. P. Dunlavy
recovered from the said J. D. Hunter
and L. H. Mullen, defendants.
Dated at Estancia, N. M,, this 5th
day of Sqplember, 1911.
Julius Meyer,
' Sheriii.
Encouragement for Shirker.
The man who dodges the problems
of life often has a better time than
the man who tries to solve them.
9
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Mrs. Fugatt has announced
her Fall Opening of up-to-dat- e
styles in Milhnery for Saturday
September 22. A complete line
of street and picture hats will be
on display at the lowest possible
prices. The ladies are invited to
inspect the stock and place their
orders. Goods are now arriving
WANTED Stock to pasture.
Close in. Plenty of good water.
Good grass. B. L. Hues, Estan-
cia. 47-4- t
PHOTOS and photography of all kinds.
Kodak finishing, postcards, field and
home scones, portraits, etc. Any-
thing in cur line. Call and see sam-
ples. Prices Right. W. C Hunt &
Son, North Main street, Estancia.
45-4- t
FqK rnT Mv farm of 160 acres,
three miles .south, one mile west of
Estancia. Address H . P. Likes, 216
Walnut St., El Paso, Texas, or
of J. M. Spruill, Estancia. 46-4- t
LOST Rebekah .Pin at Lodge
room or between , there and
postoffiee. Return to Mrs.L. B.
Kuykendall and receive re-
ward. 46-l- t
itfíere
1 have one good Mammoth Jen-ne- tt
with a fine Jack colt for sale
See me r.t Hunt's Blue Photo
Car, Estancia, M. 46-4- t
I hereby announce my candi-
dacy for the office of assessor of
Torrance County, subject to the
action of the Republican County
Convention.
Juan de Dios Sanchez.
Estancia, N.M.
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Supply on hand ai ail times
Mill 3 miles west of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.
TORRANCE COUNI i
E. B. Jones, PresA. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your buainesa respectfully solicited.
Willard, New,Mexico
FOR SALS
Auto Livery and Garage. One
two- - and two fi ." j j e l & i cars
shop tools and supplies. All for
$1250.00, about one-ha- lf of cost.
Doing cash business of $350 per
month.
Estancia Auto Co.,
45-l- t Estancia, M. M!
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department, of the Interior
U,?. Land Oi'flce at Santa Fe, n M
Estancia, N 111, August 22, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Alien L. Bilimif.",
of Estáucia, Kew iloxico.wlio, on April 22,1508
made Homestead Entry, no, 11050 (063M) for
xW 1, Section 33, Township ü n, Range 9 E
n. M, P. Meridian, lias filed notices of intention
to make Final. Commutation l'roof to establish
claim to the land abovo described, before Wil-
liam A. Brnmback, U. S. Court Conmiifídoner,
at Est ancia, New Mexico, on the 9t!i day of Octo-
ber, 1911,
Claimant names a? witnesses:
Oficar'Kemp. I, T, Collier, J, J, Smith and J.
II. Bilsing nil of Estancia, n. M,
Manuel E. Qter'o,
Register
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR I'UIiLTCATICX.
Dcpartineiit of the Interior.
LI. S. Laud Qflice t Santa Fe, N. M
Estancia, II. Si August M.19U.
Notice in li roby given that William C. Ouutcr,
of Estancia, Now Mexico, w ho on April 7 liKHt,
made Homestead Eiitry K,., 9U:0(7í.9),for SW;4
SEh, SEÜ SWM, W!4SW4, Sect ion 15, Town-
ship ON, Rango S E, N.M. P. Meridian, has Cied
notice of intention to make Final Five Year
l'r'.x.f, to es: ablicli claim to the land above de-
scribed, before William A, Brnmback, ''. S.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico,
on the l'Mh day of October, 1011.
Clafmantnames as v.'ili".sws :
J. P, Porter,.!. B. Wilii.üüs W. Í.Vif-.on- , W,
J. liolli all of Estancia. Now Mexico,
Manuel R. Otero, Regie .
Not Coa! Lauii
NOTICE FOR.PUKLK WTIO V
l)ep;irtment of the Inferior,
i'. S. Lnmi Oliiceat Santa Fe, N. ,M.
Estnucia, N. J! ., August 11. I'l: I.
Notice ;s hereby gli-e- that Natliani.'l! A.WcIJs,
ofEslanoia, K. Ji., who on Sei.tember 1 iillj!!,
made ho ret tend entry No. 10UÍH (i','--- tor the
NV of Ststim, 2t , Townh:i 7 N, í:.!ÜS.
SB, y. II P. Meridian, lias tiled uo!ic; of
infemion to inr.ko Fi::al F'ive Year P.oof, to
esi,ablisi pla'un t!is- hind above described,
before, Willium A i hum back, X'.fí, Court Com-
missioner, at Est arr.-iii-, N. M.,on t!ie22nd day
of;Sop?8mhi r, 1911
Claimant names is witnesses ;
J. 1). Childer--- , J. 51. Larragoite, Mathuss
Fri'ilinger, Havnet Ficilintrei ' all of--
n. M.
MANUEL K. OTERO,
Register.
Not ( it baud.
"CiüJCATlO.'V.
n-- P irto. .:; !' ;;. fnt! rior."
r. s, i.,.,, i oA t Ht S.i-i'- Fe. N. II.
i", tancia, N. A!.. Aü;us
Sdtice if, iiereby ri chat William il,
.. Kstam ia. M. ?d., v). , on August
::u,h. iO'C. iiimii' Homrieaii .Kütr.v Xo. ni
for Si; r Section 1", Township 7 lian.'e
F, N M, l. Meridian, lis fi'lol r.ntico ,f
to niaive Final CemniUtatioii rxof, to
establisl; claim':io "rl.o land abovo dose, ibod
before William A, Ürunilck, U. S. t
Coiniiiifioiier. ;al K.tancia. New Mexico, on
the2(;ih dayol t!!1 !
- o 00 "
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- ESTANCIA, N. M.
' SAVINGS BANK
fe?
to all neoüie who n?k fnr if n fo
see this offer again;
DR. D. J. WALSH.1
Cccpan for FREE
Treatment
Or. D. J. Walsh, Box 2G94, Boston, Mass
Send me at once a!! charfres' paid, your freetreatment tor my.case and your book-- all
eutnoly freo to, me.
MY ÑAUEIS
MY AIDT.c-- IS
If-.- lout eflectod
My trouble:- - aro Nos
My inucipal.t rouble is No.. ........
J:! K .ia It',- -
A "if
i FIVE DRYS TREATMENT
WoRderfu2 New Discovery Stent Free to RllSick or Afflicted People
ui vvaisn i:as dee i to send
prooi treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has curedthousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is dueto sufiermg humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderfultreatment.
All he asks is that you till out the coupon below and sent it to Mmtoday, ríe will send you the free nroof rror-tmon- f.If- - J VVA. VyUOV)ehtire y irce, in plain wiapper, by return mail. You are under no
ooligations to mm. lie will send you with this free treatment hisbook tor your guidance. Tnis book is also free. Just sit down now
ana write today, as you may not
Tliís F Coupon
when Hiiius- oui the coupon' the
nuniV-c- of y, ar Oiseases p.s ffiv ni below
1. - Kheun 11. Kiduey Trc abi.i
2. XjünÜK'o
Biuiietes I.1. Kaftrt Iie;;-- o
II, -I- mpure Blood
N 1:;.r:;i-- i T oubie
, (':. ipaf i..u - Torpid Liver
tial. ParalyEii
IS. NcvdllsiiOsS
Í1. - Dhihuv-- s n-Bri- phts Disease
Dcbiliiy
I" y .J li.iv otiier diseases not in tlda
ist, write thoiii on a pieca of paper and en-
close with tho.couiion."
i.--!
. ...
t'iüiniant aiees as witnesses :
Thomas Mr'," lanalum, W. F. u:ui( e. 'V. Ii
i'h.iiidie--- , J. 1). Chihh rs, 11 .if Ksumcia,
N, M.
UANI KL II. OTF.HO,
